
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FULL GOVERNING BODY OF

BERE REGIS SCHOOL

Wednesdoy 16th Morch of 4.30 p.m.

Locotion - School

t.

Present:

ln
ottendonce: Alison Debenhom (AD) - Clerk

Actions to be deolt with by person identified.

{' lndicotes questions ond chollenges from Governors

I School Developmeni Plon references

Welcome ond Apologies
Vikki Moyo welcomed Woyne Roberts to his first meeting os

Heodteocher.
Apologies hod been received from Julien Lightfoot - pressure of
work, Jeff Morley - unwell, ond olso from Dominic Bishop - work
commitments. The FGB occepted these opologies. Apologies hod
olso been received from Firdevs Honeywill due to work demonds -
the Governors did not to occept these opologies.

Declorotion of Regisler of Business lnlerests
There were no new declorotions of interest.

Alison Debenhom odvised the FGB thot doto from the forms
completed lost yeor hod now been colloted ond thot o summory
document wos now uplooded on the school website. Tim Sodd
provided on updoted form ond informotion from this will be odded
to the summory.

3. Minules of Lost Meeting -25th November 2015

These were occepted os o true record ond signed by the
Choirmon.

4. Aclions Arising
The governor emoil oddress of school hod been set up. Action is

still required on the Governors' post box. lt is in ploce but not
screwed on to the woll.
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Vikki Moyo (Choir)VM) - Co-opted

Jill Morsden (JM) - Authority
Soroh Toylor (ST) - Co-opted
Tim Sodd (TS) - Co-opted
Julie Sutton (JS) - Porent

Rochoel Brown (RB) - Stoff

Woyne Roberts (Heod) (WR)

Stoff

Louro Mounder (LM) - Co-opted
Pip Evons (PE) - Co-opted
Peter Foster (PF) - Co-opted
Kerry Smith {KS) - Porent

Aclion

AD
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The meeting to discuss the lessons leornt from ihe recent Porentol
Comploint hod not yet token ploce but would be plonned shortly.
Vikki Moyo gove the detoils of the situoiion, exploining thot Woyne
Roberts hod been oble to bring the motier under control ond, to
dote. there hove been no further problems. Woyne reossured the
Governors ihot os for os he wos concerned things ore now
sotisfoctory. lt wos ogreed it would be reolly importont thot o close
eye is kept on the situoiion ond regulor communicotions need to
continue. Woyne confirmed ihot it wos unnecessory to disclose
the porents involved.
The Rogomuffins monoger hod left her position. Vikki gove the
governors the detoil of the siiuotion but osked thot they keep this
informotion confidentiol.

5. Heodteocher's reporl
The report hod been circuloted in odvonce. Woyne osked if there
were ony quesiions on the report. There were no questions bui o
request wos mode to provide o key of the top to show to whom
the initiols opply.There wos olso clorificotion given obout some of
the obbrevioiions used - SPTO - School Pupil Trocker on line. MAT
Multi Acodemy Trust.

Woyne odvised thot he hod mode some chonges to the SDP -
portly becouse ii is difficult to work with someone else's plon ond
olso becouse he hos o preference for o bulleted style. Governors
liked ihe simplicity ond loyout. Vikki Moyo hod mode some
comporisons with reports from Steve Bottishill ond feli thot it moy
be difficult for Governors to question or chollenge os there wos no
norrotive to support the focts. Jill Morsden suggested thot more
informotion moy come up through the Curriculum Committee.
Woyne offered to odopt the report to suit the needs of Governors
ond odd in odditionol sections. He opprecioted thot the
Heodteocher's report is ihe ideol opportunity for Governors to
chollenge. Julie Sution felt thot there moy not be enough
informotion on Pupil Premium ond thot she would not feel
comfortoble obout this. lt wos confirmed thot much of this
informotion would come through the Doto Group. The question
wos osked how mony SEN children ond whot interventions they ore
hoving. Woyne felt, with the benefit of hindsight, thot it would
hove been helpful if he hod sent out o DAG sheet (doto onolysis
grid) ond this might be done once o term. This would be
ononymised so ihot children's nomes ore hidden. Woyne uses
these documents for ongoing discussions with teochers.
He reported thot Debbie Tibbey is toking over SENCO ond Pupil
Premium.

Louro Mounder wonted to know more obout how Pupil Premium
money is spent ond whot the impoct is. Woyne odvised thot he is

investing in meosuroble interventions, using the exomple thot
Louise Brodshow hos just been on o course for Moths. He is slowly
trying to build in o woy of meosuring the interventions (which ore
not cheop). This con then be reported bock to Governors.
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6.

The curriculum is being dropped for Yr 5 ond 6 children in ihe
summer term so thot they con concentrote on English ond Moths.

Some discussion took ploce obout ihe possible problem for YR 5
children who do not like those subjects who ore then hoving no
respite from ihese which the rest of the curriculum would normolly
provide. Vikki soid thot once the move to the new school hos
token ploce there would be the probobility of o seporote closs for
every yeor group.
There will olso be booster closses to help different groups of
children to oddress their specific needs. ARE = Age reloted
expectotions. Woyne stressed thot it wos importont thot the school
mokes the shift from o Firsl school woy of thinking to o Primory
school woy of thinking - ond therefor improve the reodiness for
SATS.

Heodleocher Performonce Monogemenl meeling feedbock
ond objeclive setting
Peter Foster, Pip Evons ond Jeff Morley hod token on the role of the
performonce monogement for Woyne Roberts. They hod hod o
meeting on 3rd Februory with Jenny Fellows the SEP (Self Evoluotion
Portner). She wos very impressed with whot they hod come up os

objectives ond wos olso very helpful with her experience ond
guidonce. The meeting with Woyne to ogree the objectives ond
torgets hod token ploce ond there would be three further
meetings throughout the yeor to review how those were being
ochieved - the first one being the following Mondoy.
Pip Evons odvised thot there would be no surprises on whot torgets
hod been set ond these tie in completely with other things going
on of the school. As the ossessmenl for performonce, for poy
review purposes, is only done onnuolly. this is why the teom hod
mode the decision to hold the three review meetings os this wos
porticulorly relevont for Woyne wiih being o new Heodteocher.
Vikki Moyo expressed her thonks to the three Governors for toking
this on, given their lock of experience. July 15th ond December
?th ore the next two review meetings.

Dolo group presentolion on RAISE on-line
The Doto Group hod hod severol meetings on how to preseni
informotion to the rest of the FGB. They hod looked of the
informotion from Pupil Trocker. When Woyne Roberts orrived, he
hod olreody storted to put things in ploce which the doto group
were hoppy to toke up. This will continue to help Governors to
understond whot they need to know in reodiness for OFSTED.

Rochoel Brown soid thot they would prepore informotion for this.

Woyne hod olso indicoted thot os he needed to look of the doto
for himself, there wos merit, therefore, in preporing this in the some
woy. The DAG form wos circuloted by Rochoel. She exploined
how the form would work in detoil so thot Governors could see
how it would be used. More clorificotion on obbreviotions - FSM

free school meols. EAL - English os on odditionol longuoge.
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The DAGs will be compleied termly. olong with the Pupil Trocker
report ond will be reviewed by the doto group ond they will then
present bock to the FGB meetings os o precis for the school in
generol. The doto sheets will still be provided to members of the
FGB. These ore colour coded to indicote progress - green is good,
so os less ond less red oppeors, things ore moving forword.
Pip Evons osked how he would know (given thot he hos to moke 'i'
judgements on his performonce) whether Woyne's torgets hove
been ochieved. This would not be possible from this doto.
Woyne exploined thot the doto currently showing on the chort for
Yr 3 wos impocted by the chonge in curriculum, therefore
odversely offecting the results.

Rochoel exploined thot ihe problem with the RAISE online doto is

thot it is out of dote os soon os it orrives os it is bosed on the
previous yeor's results. Governors felt thot this new opprooch
would be much eosier to understond ond work with. Hoving the
numbers of children on the doto ociuolly helps understond the
stotistics which con be heovily distorted when converted to
percentoges becouse of the smoll size of the school. This hos
olwoys been on issue. lt wos ogreed thot it would be better thot
non-SEN doto would be helpful os well.

Vikki Moyo soid thot she wos groteful to Louro Mounder, Julie
Sutton ond Rochoel Brown for oll thot they hod done ond
confirmed thot they would be ovoiloble to other governors to osk
questions on the detoil if there were things thot they did not
understond. She olso mentioned thot in preporotion for on OFSTED

visit Woyne would orronge for people to come in ond odvise on
the sort of questions thot moy be osked in on inspection. Louro
Mounder soid thot the Governors ore olreody storting to feel more
confident obout ihe results ond whot is being done in school.

8. Governor Action Plon

Vikki Moyo ond Woyne Roberts hod been looking of o process to
record on Action Plon for the Governing Body. An exomple of
such o plon which Woyne hod used of his previous school hod
been circuloted for informotion.
Woyne soid thot this sort of opprooch should tie up with the SDP 

Oond the budget ond is o woy of helping Governors show whot they
ore prioritising ond demonstrotes o joined up thinking opprooch.
He stressed thot creoting such on Action Plon hos to be done by
the Governors themselves ond thot he would not be oble io do it
on their beholf. However, he hod provided the exomple of whot
the governors used of his lost school which could be used os o
templote. Rochoel Brown soid ihot this would need someone to
toke responsibility for preporing such o document. The priorities
could be the some os the focus oreos on the Heodteocher
objectives. This would show the monitoring of the SDP. Vikki Moyo
osked for volunteers to toke this forword. Soroh Toylor ond Kerry ST/KS
Smith soid thot they would be prepored to hove o go ot doing this
despite hoving no previous experience of onything similor.
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Julie Sutton offered to review whot they hod done ond Louro LM/JS
Mounder volunteered to work with them initiolly to get some ideos
going ond then for Julie io follow up. Alison Debenhom would
recreote o new templote of the Southill exomple to send to Kerry AD
ond Soroh to work on.

9. Governor Virluol Office Preseniolion
At this time lost yeor, considerotion hod been given to the
purchose of o cloud bosed pockoge to ossist with oll the
odministrotion ond communicotion for the Governing Body. lt wos
not oble to be progressed of the time becouse of other pressures
on Governors" However, following o meeting which hod been
ottended by Alison Debenhom ond then fed bock to Woyne
Roberts ond Pip Evons, it wos ogreed thot this should be
considered further. Pip Evons hod presented further informotion
obout GVO of the P&F meeting on Fridoy 1l Morch ond hod
obtoined ogreement from thot committee to progress the
purchose of the pockoge. He odvised the FGB thot we would oim
to get the sysiem up ond running os soon os possible olthough
some of this would be dependent on the Clerk's worklood ond
ovoilobility.
He stressed thot everyone would need to commit to the regulor
use of the plotform ond its success would be dependent on
everything being done through it. lt would cut down use of e-moil
olmost completely ond relies only on internet occess. Absolutely
everything for the Governing Body would be ovoiloble to view,
print, ond communicote.
Alison confirmed thot olthough ihe P&F committee hod opproved
ihe finonce for the purchose, it wos importont thot the FGB were in
ogreement to proceed. Jill Morsden proposed this, with Tim Sodd
seconding ond o unonimous vote wos received.
Resolution - To proceed with lhe purchqse of Governor Virtuol
Otfice.

Policies Updote
The Curriculum Committee hod ogreed to do o review of oll
School Policies ond this work hod been undertoken by Rochoel
Brown. GVO will help monoge the process for policies updote.
Julie Sutton opologised thot the P&F hod overlooked their role in
progressing this but now thot clorificotion hod been provided this
would be progressed. Pip Evons, os Choir of the P&F committee
odvised they would deol with this os soon os possible.

li wos identified thoi the review of the Home School ogreement
hod not been done os q result of other priorities. Woyne Roberts
confirmed thot the stoff meeting on 19th April will cover this.

SFVS ond Drofl Budget Actions
Pip Evons soid thot the SFVS needed io be rotified ond sent off.

Resolution - ll wos ogreed thot the SFVS be rolified.
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Criticol lncident Recovery plon needs to be revisited ond folls
within the remit of the B&E committee. Tim Sodd undertook to TS/DB
lioise with Dominic Bishop obout this. There wos olso the
recommendotion thot o Continuity plon ond o Disoster Recovery
plon be put in ploce.
The Whistleblowing Policy should be progressed os port of
sofeguording or finonce. Alison Debenhom will circulote the
current policy ond then ihe FGB could confirm thot its rotified ond AD

then it con be circuloted in school.
Pip Evons then gove o quick summory of informotion in the Budget
Report which shows o surplus. At the P&F meeting he hod osked
for it to be looked of ogoin to estoblish how thot surplus will be
used os it would be importont to hove o plon for this to ovoid ony
possibility of the funds being removed in the future. He gove more
informotion oboui how the surplus hod occurred.
Woyne Roberts odvised thot there could be o drop in pre-school
income with forthcoming government proposols on the chonge of
fund hours from 15 to 30 hours. He confirmed thoi os there wos
olso no history from the pre-school to bose decisions on it wos
difficult to predict future expenditure.
Woyne confirmed thot Rochoel Brown would be toking over the
monogement responsibility for the pre-school setting ond would
devote two ofternoons o week to this. Kerry Smith chollenged the 1l
foct thot without leodership on o full time bosis she wos concerned
obout how the other sioff were running the setting. She
highlighted thot they needed leodership ond direciion. There is

olso o plon to recruit on odditionol person to support the worklood.
Rochoel soid thot she fully understood the issues to be oddressed.
but olso odvised thot of the new school it would be eosier to
monoge the situotion os lhe locotions of ihe two closses would be
odjocent.
Julie Sutton osked governors to ogree to the ossumptions sheel
ond the droft budget os seen.

Resolution - The Governors ogreed ihe droft budget ond olso gove
delegoted outhority lo the P&F commitlee to finolise this once the
odditionol informotion hod been inserled.

It wos ogreed to use the surplus for things to do with the new
school ond thot there would be o reducing surplus over time. lt
would not be possible to put this fully in ploce until the Autumn
when the new school is neoring completion. Woyne odvised thot
mony things corry o high cost - f20k could eosily go on ployground
morkings.

Further discussions took ploce obout future projections - for
exomple hisioricolly the pupil numbers hove been going down but
expenditure hos been going up ond this doesn't look good. Kerry
Smith soid she felt there is still o need to do further morkeiing to sell
the school io prospective porents. She feli thot there is o need to
consider the school os more of o business ond to do more
promotion ond publicity. There is o need to show porents more
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obout the foct thot the school now hos on Eorly Yeors setting. lt
wos ogreed thot Governors ond school stoff should stop using the
nome Rogomuffins, ond oll porents should be treoted os school
porents rother thon pre-school porents. Vikki Moyo soid thot there Att
wos o lot of cotching up to do to ensure thot those porents feel
port of the school. The new website will help this ond oll porents
will be osked to review this regulorly - the weekly diory will ceose
once the website goes live.

'12. Commiltee Reports

o) People qnd Finonce Commiltee
The FGB were odvised the Pip Evons hod token on the Choir role of
this committee. All other P&F items hod been covered in the
previous ogendo item.

Buildings ond Environment Committee
Dominic Bishop hod circuloted o report to the FGB os it wos felt
unnecessory for this committee to hove o formol meeting prior to the
FGB meeting. This hod identified oreos where oction wos required
ond solutions were proposed. ln oddition, there wos o new issue
which hod been highlighted in the Heolth ond Sofety check the
previous doy, involving o socket in Kimmeridge clossroom, which
would not be used until it hod been further checked.
Vikki Moyo osked for the Governors letter box to go on the woll. Tim
Sodd will follow this up.

The H&S oudit hod highlighted severol things thot needed ottention
but Woyne Roberts hod confirmed thot mony of these will not
hoppen becouse of the move to the new school. Only things thot
ore on immediote risk to the children would be oddressed.

Cuniculum Committee
Jill Morsden odvised thot much of the meeting's eorlier discussion
hove covered whot she needed to report on.

Julie Sutton osked whether the Doto Group ociiviiy should be
processed through the CC ond this wos ogreed.
Jill confirmed thot stondords ond sofeguording hove been gone
through. The yellow cords to issue to visitors hove been introduced.
Feedbock obout the policy occessibility hod been token on boord
ond o lot of work hod needed to be done to cleor out policy files.
She odvised thot the Sofeguording Policy will be eosy to find in future,
olthough it hos olwoys been updoted ond reviewed os it is

recognised thqt this is o key element for qn OFSTED inspection - the
first thing they look ot. lt will be stored under Key lnformotion on the
website.

Jill told Governors obout the introduction of 'My Concern' - o viriuol
plotform which she hos worked on with Woyne Roberts. Jill wos very
impressed by the functionolity of this. All stoff members con log ony
concern on to ihe system stroight owoy ond helps them know thot
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things con be recorded in every cose. Troining will be ovoiloble to oll
stoff ond Jill will hove occess for her Sofeguording role. The cost is

[500 po for three yeors.

It wos confirmed thot Pupil Premium is now ovoiloble for children from
oge 3 onwords. Debbie Tibbey ond Jill Morsden ore meeting to
complete the report.
The Curriculum Committee ore looking oi oll the policies on the list for
them - this will conlinue on on ongoing bosis but o there is lot of
cotching up to do. Also the lnternet Sofety issues ore moving up the
ogendo ond ihe Life Bus will cover this too. Rochoel Brown ron two
sessions lost yeor but they were very poorly oitended"
Visits to school were discussed, but they hod not been revisited ond
decisions needed to be mode os to whether they should be subjeci
linked or cohort linked. The committee hod wonied to get Woyne
Roberts' input os ii wos ogreed it wos not working of the moment. His

view wos thot Sofeguording, Pupil Premium should be covered ocross
the school ond expressed the view thot o subject led opprooch
would be preferoble poriiculorly for ihe eose of communicoting with
OFSTED. Pip Evons felt thot if Governors hod on interest in o subject
they ore more likely to be focused"

It wos therefore ogreed thot the following responsibility oreos would
be in ploce ofter Eoster:

. Moths - Julie Sutton ond Peter Foster

o English - Soroh Toylor ond Jeff Morley
. EYFS - Tim Sodd ond Kerry Smith

. Science - Dominic Bishop

. ICT - Pip Evons

. Sofeguording ond SEN - Jill Morsden

. Pupil Premium - Louro Mounder
Jill Morsden osked if the current form would fit the bill for reporting on
governor visits. lt wos ogreed to keep the form ond iry it so thot
everyone con see how it works for them Alison Debenhom will
circulote the most current form to oll ond then Governors con give AD
feedbock for the next meeting. Woyne Roberis ond Vikki Moyo will
discuss further obout how visits will hoppen in proctice ond will
feedbock to governors. However. Governors must let Woyne know in

odvonce when they would wish to visit so thot he con prepore the
stoff.

Jill odvised thot o new Governor Code of Conduct hod been
introduced by DCC of the end of the previous yeor. She issued this AtL
ond osked oll to let Alison Debenhom know within o week if they hod
ony concerns.

13. Clerk's nolices
As the ogendo for the FGB meeting wos oniicipoted to be rqther full,
Alison Debenhom hod circuloied, in odvonce, o report of the Clerks'
Briefing which she hod ottended the previous week. This included
informotion obout the New Governonce Hondbook which hod been
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updoied in November 20,l5. She olso odvised the governors of o
cose where the confidentiolity of discussions of o Governing Body
meeting hod been breoched ond reiteroted thot it is only whot gets
reported in the minutes of meetings thot con be releosed to third
porties outside of governors' meetings - both FGB ond Commiitee.
She olso confirmed thot there is o requirement to show governors'
ottendonce of meetings on the school website ond thot this hod
been done.
Some guidonce hod been given, of the briefing, obout cleody
identifying where discussions hove token ploce obout the School
Development Plon of meetings. She will, in future, insert o symbol in
the morgin of minutes to show this more cleorly.

Troining ond Visils to School
Course ottendonce updote
Alison Debenhom hod circuloted, in odvonce, two documents. One
which wos to show the doto held on the DCC Governor Services
troining dotobose. She felt this would be helpful to governors to know
whot troining they hod ottended during their term of office. The
other document wos to confirm courses which hod been ottended
since the lost FGB meeting ond which were pending" She hod olso
token the opportunity to ideniify forthcoming courses which
governors might find beneficiol to ottend. She reminded everyone
thot if they wished to book on ony of these to contoct her ond she
would moke the booking for them.
It wos confirmed thot Kerry Smith hod olreody otiended the
Governors Guide to Pupil Premium ond thot Rochoel Brown hod
ottended EYFS but thot this did not show on the list.
Alison noted future course requests ond ogreed to follow up
immediotely.
Posf meefing note: All course bookings required hove been mode
ond Governors odvised.

Closs Observotions
This wos discussed os port of the Curriculum Committee report.

Dotes of nexl meetings
Julie Sutton requested thot, if possible, it would help if meetings were
scheduled loter becouse of work commitments. They hove
historicolly been ot 4.3Opm to ensure thot the teoching stoff do not
hove to hove o gop between the end of the school doy ond ihe
meeting. However, it wos ogreed thoi 5.30 pm would be suitoble.
Vikki Moyo is not ovoiloble for the next meeting on Wednesdoy 4th

Moy 2016. Louro Mounder offered to choir this meeting ond this wos
ogreed. This meeting willstort ot 5.30 pm.

Wednesdoy 4th Moy 2016 oir5.30 p.m.

Wednesdoy 6th July 2016 aI 5.30 p.m.
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Alison Debenhom olso proposed the meetings dotes for the next
school yeor ond governors were osked to let her know if ony of these
would couse ony difficulty. She hod mode the suggestion thot there
were two meetings in the Spring Term os the octivity levels required
this ond if the new school opening is not until the stort of 2017 it
would be wise to hove o meeting shortly ofter this.
Wednesdoy 5th October 20,l6

Wednesdoy 30th November 201 6

Wednesdoy 18ih Jonuory 201 7

Wednesdoy 22"d Morch 2017

Wednesdoy 3rd Moy 2017

Wednesdoy Sth July 2017

Any Other Business
. Pip Evons hod ottended o meeting of Lytchett Minster school

obout Acodemisotion. Some consideroble discussion took
ploce obout ihis, in the light of the Choncellor's Budgei
stotement which hod token ploce eorlier thot doy. It wos
confirmed thot Pip would continue to be the FGB
representotive on this working group ond thot Vikki will ottend
oll the meetings thot she is oble to get to.

o A porentol questionnoire being done by Woyne to get
feedbock ond Vikki olso suggested thot the governors might
do o questionnoire io stoff - ogoin to get feedbock on AtL
chonge of leodership.

c The Governors' Newsletter will be done eorly next term
. Website will be soft live on 'l 'l April- 90%populoted.
. Governors were osked to send heodshot photos of themselves Att

to Alison Debenhom so thot these con be uplooded to the
website. Alternoiively, she would bring o comero to the next AD
meeting.

. Soroh Toylor osked obout why the school doesn't occept bonk
tronsfers. Woyne odvised thot there should be no reoson why WR

this could not hoppen qnd it will be revisited.
. Louro Mounder hod ottended the villoge Sports ond

Community Focility group inougurol meeting - Vikki will speok
with lon Venthom but Louro will continue to ottend for the
time being.

. School uniform supplier - who chooses. This needs
revisited.

The meeting ended ot 7.30 p.m.

to be 
WR
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